
Welcome to ChocolaLe Heavenru

Breathe in.  Breathe out.

Just a short tr ip f  rom where you stand you' 11 f  ind efrscolnn n&,aun{r i l .
You donrt  need a passport .  You don' t  need a v isa.  And in heaven
'n,1 naaA nn vaccinat ions.  Just  40 minutes by car (or even l -essy \ . , ,  Lt  l lg g\,r  rr \J

oit i r  our new shutt le service ),  e#nutanfi{Baserorrv'  is a p}ace l- ike no
other and yet as fami l iar  as home.

Close to al l  amenj- t ies and never far  f rom fr iends you'11 discover
a paradise fu l ly equipped with al l  the luxur ies you demand. Al l -
the conveniences of  the modern day at  your f ingert ips and
luxur iously appointed in the sty le you deserve. Exot ic and
romantic yet with an olde world charm, ffiacahtp 8&&ts;rM provides the
f ai rytale backdrop AND the hlgh-g1oss l - i f  esty le you'  1-1 adore.
Freedom, sty le,  Iuxury and simpl ic i ty;  the fu l l -  cream exper ience
with none of  the calor ies.  Don' t  you wj-sh you'd thought of  i t
sooner?

Recommended by special i -sts.

Formulated by experLs.

Cl-ose your eyes, make a wish and hold on t ight ,
efrscolan fteauu,rm awaits !

Si tuated amongst l -ush rol l ing hi11s, bount i fu l  farmland and
picturesque orchards efrncala* 8(cruerlM 1s every greedy man' s dream
and every sensual  soul- '  s  del ight  .  A place where al- I  you want is
what you see and al- l  you see is what you can be !  Si t  down by the
waterfaf l  and feel-  the sweetness on your toes as you dabble in the
cool  syrup waters.  Lay back and breathe deep the fragranced luxury
of a quaranteed 330 days of  pure malted sunshine every year.  Taste
the sugary dew as i t  forms on your tongue or go hunt ing for  f ru i t
and nuts in the extensive deer park that  stretches away to t ,he
clear,  calm sea. Pistachios and almonds, peanuls and cashews fal l
r{ -  ! !n1r.  €anf .  Beaut i fut  women and men vi-e f  or  your at tent ion.  Ad L yLJLrr  rcc t

peppermint  grove of  shady tranqui- l l i ty  nest l -es behind the
hermitage, but relax,  for  you already know al l -  you'11 need to know
and the frr t r . r re is c lear as day. Stretch out,  lay back'  breat-he
deep and look ahead. There is no need to put any l - iml ts on what is



possible.  Ful f i1 your goais.  Drop

$&nst lM is your perfect  paradise.

But wait !

-* rti-ons . €frnrnlateyuur e^PEuLc

efinaolnte 8&asulw is no Tazy man' s dream, no slacker'  s paradise' no

cosy sol ipsist ic dementia. efrncolote fr&aumlM isn/ t  a state of mj-nd or
si te of  personal  ref lect ion.

efrncolan 8(eutrtM is not a place for eelfish introspection ; eftncolnte
flknu.enIw is a place of Action!

A place for enacted bel ief .  in Mncolntp f ibn*nFM leaps of f  ai th wi l l
occur before you open your eyes every morningi .  A pragmatists
r : r -nni  r  i  € .y 'ou wi l l ,  where terms never conlradict  and your act ionsLr L-\Jp-l- o' 7 J -l- j

will ref lect all- you ever wanteC to see. In eftscala* I(enuctdM,
submerged in the sweet musical  hust le of  language and bust le of
concepts,  you can witness al l  your preconcej-ved ideas just  melt

away . fftsralde SfuaucnlM i-s a socj-af world, a commr-rnity as melodious
as the af ter  d lnner chi tchat of  f r iends. Smi le as you watch your
very sel f  fa l l  between the cracks of  what used to be your own
ideology. Laugh as s igns replace things but up-size on taste.  Run'
Jump and Tumble through the gent le wi lderness of  yesterday's

fami l iar  ideas/ now al l  wi ld and gone to seed in the succulent
forest  of  your own desires.  Imagine an image of  breathtaking
beauty,  then spr i -ng forth and dance through this 2-dimensional
wor ld wi th a reckless gymnast i -c of  your own devi-ce,  a met,aphysical

choreoqraphy of pure meaning. You are dancing in efrn*olntp I&austFM.

e:ftBulnte $&almltM i s the new beginning, the next stage , the new dawn .

eftncolang&il tsdbr is the most seductive phenomenon in human

evolut ion. efrnoslal& SfustcnIM j-s the greatest f  ranchise since the
Cathol ic Church, the largest infect ion s ince internal  pregnancy.

A Brief History

First  formal- ly establ ished in the ear ly fourteenth centuryr w€ owe
a huge debt to Dante Al ighier i  (1265-132I)  for  h is ear ly
pioneer ing work on the franchise.  Embraci-ng the impossible by

attempting to map the essential ly unrnappable nature of eftncslsto

{fuutenIw, Dante'  s drawings are st i l l  f  ami l iar  to us today (see



€- i  ryrrra 1r :nr l  l^ \  L l r ran {- l - 'nan 1^^. . '^ ' -^-  h^1_ieved to have beenj -J-9|- l Ie J-d d. l lL l  LJl .  I lVeII  LI ICDSt t lvwsvsIJ a 'LV rJsr

t ranslated from much ear l - ier  Chinese transcr ipts and stolen by
Marco Polo (1265-1323, Al ighier i /s contemporary) f rom the
legendary ( though un*suk)-stant iat-eci)  Sol ict  Chocolate Court  of  Kubl i
Khan ( I26t- I294) .  Found ceramic f ragments dat ing f rom this per iod
talk of  the 'consumption'  of  Khan's Xanadu dur ing years of
catastrophic drought and war,  and scholars are st i l l  d iv ided today
as to how l i tera1ly th is should be interpreted. Al igheir l /  s
drawings now have become the quintessent- ia l  non.qense schemat- ict
the epi- tome of  the empty package, the residual  f ragment wi th the
sweet exj-stence of  sense only to be problemat ical ly inferred.

Indeed, the existence of  a wor l -d def ined by i ts very l -ack of
def in i t ion posed a considerable problem to the Renaissance
thinkers and would only real ly f ind al ternat ive expression in the
Edo per iod Japanese conslruct ion of  \  the f  l -oat ing wor ld '  .  Here in
the language of  the Buddhist  koan, a spoken and wri t ten form that
aims in i ts very l inguist ic consLruct j -on to contradict  semiot ic
understanding and subvert  the rat lonale of  words/  can we discover
a bluepr int ,  a draf t  legis l -at ion for  the exj-stence of  th is
paradise .  A ,system that admits t -o s imultaneous being ancJ non-
being, that  denj-es the sol id i ty and fundamental  denotat ive
rat ionat i ty of  percept ion i tsel f .  I t  is  a system that l , re can now
see to be essent i -a l - l -v Chocolate.

However correlat ive,  in basis,  we now f ind th is idea of ' the

f l-oating world' with that of ertncalstp 8(eauutlM, in practice it has not
been without i ts cr i t ics.  I t  was Fr iedr ich Nietzsche (1844-190C)

who f i rst  pointed ouL in his at tack on the "nihi l ism" of  Buddhist
i . l .nrrnh# fhat what was always considered a miss t ranslat ion of  theLIIV L.rV I I  ( -  t  t - r r (

term 'ukiyot  meaning \ t -h is t ransient l i fe in which we str f fer '  inf .o

' f  Loat ing wor l -d '  (wi th the suspJ-cious removal  of  any concept of
o,"€€ar inn\  'nras in faCt far  more l ikely a dj_reCt J- inguiSt iCoLrtr-gr- l r rv /  !

ancestor of  the Mogu1 term ( inexpressible) for  'ChocoLatet  and
comes direct  f rom the Asian mainland and Khan'  s empire.  This would
account,  says Niet-zsche, for  the occurrence of  the " t rndeniahr ly
bril l iant and il luminaLed" phenomenon of efrncoloh, SfuouulM being
conceptual ised in an esseni ia l iy  t 'degene::at ive" socio/rel ig ious
system. Much of  Nietzsche's subsequent phi losophical  specufat ion
can be seen, in many waysr ds an at tempt to remove the Buddhism

from the 'fl-oating worl-d' and reinstate efrscolst*5&&&ftlM as we now
know i t  on 1ts or ig inal  Indo/Aryan foundat ion,  Indeed one of  the
largest and most controversial  attempted ehocotalp f lhrumIM f ranchises



was establ- ished i -n Central  Afr ica by Nietzsche's own sister wi th
heal thy funding from ear ly Nazi  f inancers.
As you can see, even though the origins of eftncolstp ${BntenlM may be
shrouded in mystery and academj-c speculat ion j - t  is  cLear that  the
dr ive to act  out  the Chocolate l i fe has always at t racted a r j -ch
and diverse range of  fo l lowsrs.  The desire to understand this
world direct ly through act ion being their  uni fy ing character j -st j -c,
combined with a sensual  anarchj-sm toward exist ing l inguist ic power
sLructuFeS;

The future

Global lsed inter- l inked franchise development is progressing at  a
rrrr l rr  r ,rodiglous rate. The f i rst ent ire efrnralafp&u&dparu are ofu! srJ

course old news but the reconfigurat. ion of intertwined eftsulate
eonnw*ru wi l l  soon lead to the effort less progress of eftoslst*

I&aunfw for al l  peoples.  I t  is  indeed argued that a real- t  j -me ,  2-
dimensional  Chocolate planet coul-d already be said to exist ,  wi th
mi l l ions of  beaut i fu l  men and women already residing, fu l - l  t ime,
in efrs$Late 8(m*mFM

And You

Now you too can walk the elysian f ields of ertncolate 8(ea$er[r]r, Breathe
the fresh sanct i f ied aj-r  of  a lp ine country.  Swim in the sensuaL
streams of  your own clear conscience where the honeybees of  desire
dance thelr  myst ic patterns al l  day long" Now you can jo in them 1n
their  inspired dance- knowing al l  the steps !  I t 's  not  about fa i th;
i t 's  a l l  about commitmenl.  Even i f  you never thought you could you

too can be commi-tted in efrncslafe SfuattenFM

r \nnr+- rr .aclz Dontt  stress.  Send no mcney. Just  p ick up the phoneuvLL u yqvr\ .

and r ing today. Don/t  delay.  Sign no cheques. No need to consul t
your physic ian,  cancel  the mi l -k or stop the papers.

Forget the f ine pr int

Just  be readv.

m^ l-^ l^^* L.*^^f  L.  
^.nn 

h rz 1rts n t tn o :nAraKe d ueep Dreatn,  open your eyes anc.
welcome to Efrnslan 8&altaffrv


